
WIFE SAVES PASTOR

FROM KNIFE AnACK

L
ReScUes the Rev. Nerman Y.

l

Ritter, of Perkasie, Frem As-

sault by Religious Fanatic

MAN HELD IN LEIDYVILLE

The Hcv. Xermnti Y. Rltter. pastor
. tlC Trinity Lulliernn Church, of

P(rk.ile, prehnbly ewes IiH life tp the

aulck notion of his wife. who. it be-ti-

known teilny. unveil him from n

pileus fnnntlc ylie nttneked him

with n hupc knife.

The nssnllnnt. Fcrrtlnnncl MnRcrly,

(wenty-Plgli- t, of Lcldyvlllc, is in jail

It Do.vlcstewn
A MnEcrlv drew n knife nbeut clcht

.fhPM lone nml rnUed his nrm Je strike
A.Vnv. Mr. Hitter, nirs.iiiut.-r- . wnu
jne .. . ,., ,tnnI. nf tlielr 1,nip.

mbb 1 her ImHbnnd'H cent nn.l pulled

Inte (tic house nnd elnmmcd the

ie '""" " "dner III

'The mnn nunc te our home Sntur
it 1 u i n aa uniii in.merninc. ".. .toy

"nnd nnswered the bell.

Mumbles in Hrehcn English

"He Immediately begnn te mumble
tfceutvWmetlilB. nnd hpekc in Kiic--

iunNKiislMi' tlint I wiih unnble te
ftVAemi him. I called te n.y

come out.
"'When Mr. Kilter came te the perch

renewed lili raving. He wasthe nnn
tilklnir xemelhliiK about Tils books,

he wild spoke the Oespel truth,
indtlint he wanted te hoc the priest
who prevented thorn from being pub- -

'Mv lui'hnnd could net understand
-- v.", j,0 Vai tnlkliiR about, cither, nnd

told the mnn that he probably bad the
house. .renz

"With thnt the mnn became
nnd 1 was horror-stricke- n te sec

drnw n ImiR knife from his pocket.
?,?... it in the air in n threatening
miner, nnd I thought my husband wn

telne te Krniipn' wi" iiuh. w w..i

of ny htKband'8 coat and pulled with
all my inlclit nnd slnmnicd the doer.
ealiiK the strnnger outside. Vic seen

law him going away."
Captuied in Schoel Building

When news of the attempted nttnek
en the pastor Kprcnd through the com-

munity n peM- - was formal under the
lenrlpr'slilp of Clniide S. Ilewen.

Mnceily who h n wife nnd three
children, finally hid in the I'crknsle
High Schoel building, where he was
captured single-hande- d by Iiewcn. who
liid bee" deputized as n constable.

Mngerly Is being held for examinat-

ion by n lunncy commission. Nothing
Is known of him except thnt he at one
time lived nenr Ferndnle nnd is u na-

tive of Germany.

FALL KILLS MAN, 91

Skull Fractured July 14 When Aged
Man Stumbled ,

William Hamilton, 1514 Jefferten
itrcet, died late Saturday afternoon in
the Presbyterian Ilespitnl from n fract-

ured skull received July 14 in n fnll
downstairs nt his home. He was ninety-o-

ne jenrs old.
Mr. Hamilton was born In Wright-vill- e,

Yerk County, but for many years
resided in Coatesville, coming te this
city in 1010. He was married twice and
leaves nine children, the eldest being
seventy nnd the youngest forty-eig- ht

jears. They are tleerge. of Berwick;
ltichnrd, I'heenlxvllle; Jehn, Ilnrris-bur- g;

Kpliriiliu, t'eatesville ; Mrs. C. F.
Hale, Leuis, Harry, Ambrose and Su-ta- n,

nil of this city.
There nre also twenty-nin- e grandc-

hildren and tttenty-thre- e

The funeral will be held tomorrow
afternoon, with interment in Fcrnwoed
Cemetery

MRS. OBENCHAIN CONFIDENT

Prepares te Leave Jail as Argument
of Case Begins

Les Angeles, July 14. (tty A. 1'.)
Arguments te the jury were begun here
today in the Mrund trial of .Mrs. Ma-jlalji-

Obeneluiiii for the murder of
her Mieetheart, J Helten Kennedy, u
jeung bielur.

Mrs. Obenuhaiii has expressed hertclf
a ceniident of neiuittal, se cenndcnt,

ne detlaivd, that she already had be-tu- n

pniking her possessions in prepar-
ation for leaving the county jail,
where Mm has been u prisoner neaily
a year.

Then, Mie said, she was going bnckte her former husband, Halph Oben-ena-

and a home he wns preparingfor her in ICvausten, 111.
rnl. ll,ent' . Ohcnchnin.Mile netlntr ns her attorney, obtaineda 1 cense te remnrry her, but the

authorities refused te permit n wed- -

HAYS RAPS FILM CENSORS
Toe Many Persons Ignorant of Busi-

ness Named en Beards
Jm ; Ansele, .7.v 21. (IJy A. P.)
(?enVi.,i I,ns' f()""' Postmaster
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Man Dies In Station

Panic ifn?!1 K,,rcct Sta,ion fl,t uiBht.

0. Dr,r,,,t ",,d I'loneiiuecdlimit disease wns the cause.
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A Leaf a Day Keeps Away, Says Park Guard Wear
It Like Panama

If Mrs. Wlgg had hnd n enbbnge
patrh Instead of living in n neighbor-
hood of that name, she would have bad
an added excuse for tbat unfailing geed
temper of hers, which worked over-
time, even en summer days.

Fer cabbage keeps you coell At
least se says Jeseph Cnpatrie. the
I'nrk guard who stands nt the Orccn
street entrance te Falrmeunt Pnrk.

Cnpntrle wns en duty this morning,
smiling genially as the cars whizzed
by, whirling little eddies and gusts el
het air in his direction.

"1 hnve lest my cabbage leaf," he
announced 'plaintively, a remark which
if overheard by passcrsby would have
branded him n victim of the het
weather.

Then, ns if he bad divined these
hypothetical thoughts, he added, "One
of the Park guards here did have heat
prostration." '

Hut net se Pnrk Guard Ne. 88.
He stands the hent nnd is in It
from 7:!!0 in the morning until 3:30
in the nfternoen one week nnd from
3 :H0 until 11 :30 the next week.

And as seen ns he geeg en duty he
begins looking anxiously for a huck-
ster.

"I UMi he would come," he paid,
ns he looked in vnln among the passing
cars for n sign of n huckster's cart.
"1 want n enbbnge leaf."

Cnpatrie nnd his cabbage leaf bear
the same relationship te each ether as
Mary nnd the little lamb only mere
se. Beenttsc wherever Cnpatrie gees he
takes a cnbbage leaf with him.

"Keep you cool?" Sure it docs.
Ought te try it. My father told me
nbeut It, nnd it works fine," nnd bis
smile becomes even mere genial nnd his
signals n little mere enthusiastic ns lie
feels the nice green leaf between him
nnd the sun.

It is his only umbrella as he stands
there hour after hour, directing the
traffic. Yeu ought te feel this pave-
ment nftcr the nun's been en it en hbur
or two. It sure Is het then," nnd he
touched his enp te mnke sure the enb-
bnge lenf was in place.

BY A

Youth, Seeking te Avenge

Brethers Who Were Beaten,
Attacks Edward Rogers

POLICEMAN HURT IN CHASE

Edward Rogers, thirty-on- e years old,
1717 Vineyard street, was shot and
perhaps mortally wounded yesterday
when a young gunman mistook him for
nnether mnn.

Peter Ferd, seventeen, of 1S33 Cnbet
street, was seeking Themns Rogers,
twenty-fiv- e. 152!) Cabet street, when
he met Edwnrd nt nidge avenue nnd
Poplar street. He thought Edward wns
the mnn he sought.

Themas Rogers, police say, helped
bent Ferd's two elder brothers. Harry,
twenty-nin- e, nnd .Tesetih, twenty-thre- e,

nt Eighteenth nnd Poplar streets early
yesterday. Themas, however, denied
this nt a hearing before Magistrate Rob-
erts today and dentrd nlse he had been
held up. He wns held In $."00 bail.

Ferd's victim is in St. Jeseph Hos-
pital, where physicians de net expect
he will live. Ferd escaped nfter n chase
in which n patrolman was injured.

Harry nnd Jeseph Ferd, Themns
Ropers, two ether white men nnd a Xe-g- o

were slated seen after the sheet-
ing ns material witnesses. The
ethers are Frank Kelly, twenty-seve- n

years old, of Gimode street, near Ridge
avenue: Michael Murray, forty-liv- e

years old, an empleye of St. Jeseph's.
Hospital, and Fred Harris. Xegre,
twenty-seve- n years old, of Twentieth
street near Master. Harry Ferd was the
only ether mnn arrested nnd wns nlse
held ns n witness In $S00 ball.

Youth Attacks Wrong Man
Rogers snld he wns standing nt Ridge

avenue nnd Poplar street shortly nfter
neon, when Peter Ferd approached him
uml said:

"Are you the man thnt helped bent
up my brothers?"

Rogers replied thnt be did net
knew Ferd's brothers nnd wns unaware
that they bad figured in n fight. Despite
Rogers' protestation of ignorance of
the brawl. Ferd persisted in question-
ing him, Rogers said.

Rogers refused te move from the
corner, he said, nnd told Ferd thnt if he
were forced into n fight he would de-

fend himself where he Moed. Accord-
ing te witnesses, Ferd stepped closer te
Rogers, and drew one fist back ns if
nbiut te htriliii the elder man. Rut
Rogers bent him te the punch, witnesses
bald, nnd struck Ferd n glnncing blew
en the forehead which knocked his cap
from his bend.

Ferd drew a pistol and fired once
into Rogers' breast, the bullet lodging
near the heart. 'Ferd lied east en Pop-

lar street, with Patrolman Browning
and u crowd of witnesses In pursuit.

Ilrnwning continued the clinse for six
blocks en feet, but when Ferd began
te draw away from 'his pursuers the
policeman commandeered n passing au-

tomobile and continued the race en the
riinnlng-benrd- . Ferd suddenly dodged
Inte Olive street from Sixteenth, and
when the speeding enr turned into the
side street Browning wns thrown from
the runulng-henr- While net seriously
injured, lie was dazed and had te aban-
don the chase.
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OH, NOTHING LIKE CABBAGE

QOOD OLD SUMMERTIME
Sunstroke

WRONG MAN SHOT

BOY GUNMAN

V

Kfet

?,&
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JUSHl'll CAPATKIO,

After I get through I go for n swim
nnd then I go home. Just been mnrricfl
nine months," he said.

"Going? Sure you don't want me te
get you u car te go bnck in. Any of
these people be glad te take you. "Ne?
Well, geed-by,- " and be lifted bis cap,
greatly te the detriment of the cabbnge
leef, which hung rnggedly out from the
visor, and, still smiling, turned the
signal "Ge" te the waiting line of cars.

MANY AUTOS RECOVERED

86 Per Cent of Stelen Machines Re-

turned, Says Mills
Nearly SO per cent of the automo-

biles stolen in Philadelphia during
1021 were recovered, according te fig-

ures compiled by the office of the Su-

perintendent of Police.
The figures given out by

Mills show that In 1021 there
were btelen in this city .'!3,"i2 automo-
biles, with a vnlue of $5,184,010.00.
Recoveries of stolen enrs in the same
period were liSSl machines, with a
value of ?5.0S.'.84fl.40.

The Philadelphia Police Depart-
ment's statistics of thefts and recover-
ies cive thi city an enviable lead ever
ether large municipalities throughout
the nntien in the recovery of stolen ma-

chines.
According te statistics of automobile

thefts and recoveries compiled by the
National Automobile Dealers' Asso-
ciation, with henilqunitcrs in St. Leuis,
Me., the average recoveries for 1021
in twenty-eigh- t "index" cities, which
does net include Philadelphia, wns GO

per cent.

Susan' G. Evans Left $25,000
Susan G. Evans, of 203 West Walnut

lime, left nil etnte estimated te be
worth 25,000. Her will was admitted
te prebato today. An Inventory wns
filed in the estnte of Stanley Haddock.
Jr., whose estate is valued at
$l,r10.SI2.

Galvanized Beat Pumps

Mflniiftirttirril lir
L. I. Itrnrtr Ce.. n! V. ?il at.
llnjn K7H Mnrkrt

Our reason
for insisting en
geed engrav

ings is that peer ones increase
printing costs. Try economy by
trying us.

The Che'Tnut jtreet
ENGRdKINGCe.i

E.COR.HIiJCHETNUTT

THE

nMaudUi

STANDARD
EIGHT

The Car With Airplane
Lubrication

Built almost entirely In the
immense Standard plants
which arc unmatched in
facilities for production
of meter cars of highest
quality.

Open CarsSJISItoSZieo
Cle.ed Cart $2750 te $3350

Get a derannitratlnn
EASTERN MOTORS

CORPORATION
DlJlrl'Mifnrs

llmnd St. it Wnllacr. Ptilln.
The Standard Moter Car Ce.

Pittsburgh, Pa.

New Field Museum
CHICAGO

is warmed by American Radiators
SO ARE many ether museums throughout the world,
including the famous new National Museum at
Washington. The reason which prompted their
builders to insure an even temperature throughout as
protection for priceless works of art, should prompt
you te specify American Radiators and IDEAL Boilers
when building or buying. Tell us the type of building
in which you are interested.

Fer every heating problem we have a heating (neiluct

AMERICAN RADIATOR COMPANY
JPEALCeiU-rsanr-i AMEiucAXKtidiatert for every hciiting ittc.l

nil Uicitnut St. 25th and Reed Sti.
Philadelphia, Pa.' M

'
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HOME IS LOOTED

AS FAMILY VISITS

Thieves Ransack Heuse of Ru-

ben Shecter, 2435 West
Cumberland Street

OTHER WEEK-EN- D LOSSES

While the fnmMv of Ruben Shecter,
Cumberland street, was ab-

sent ever the Wfck-cn- d robbers broke
Inte the house, nnd, nftcr leisurely se-

lecting the most valuable pieces of Jew-iCl- ry

and silverware and throwing aside
articles of lesser value, escaped with
loetamoiinting te 52225.

When Shecter arrived home be found
chnirs, tables, linen nnd tils ether pos-
sessions scattered ever the floors. Bu-
reau drawers hnd been pulled out,
emptied of their contents nnd left lv- -
4nff where they wcre dropped. Suits of
cietning nnu ether wearing appnrel
were strewn about.

A neichbeF told Shecter (lint 1m V.enr.1
.noises in the house some time enrlv
Sunday morning, but believed them te
be made by members of the family, re-
turned home. Shecter hns n pawnshop
nt 131 North Eighth street.

Clarence Ossmnn, 1542 North Twelfthstreet, renerted te nnllee ilmt Ma l.nnen
Iliad been entered by means of rear
window ana jewelry valued at $125
stolen.

Thieves broke into the tailor shop of
Jeseph Kllngheffer & Ce., nt 1102 Archstreet, nnd took articles of clothing
worth .$.150. The robbers nre believed te
have been frightened off before they
hnd a chnncc te pack mere clothing.
Many suits were found neatly piled in
the neddle of the fleer.

A suitcase, containing clothing valued
at 15200. was stolen from Mnx New-
man, 218 Mills nvenue, Pittsburgh,
yesterdny afternoon. Newman told po-
lice of the Eleventh nnd Winter streets
station that be hnd stepped te wnlt for
n trolley cer. While he steed at the
curb he left his suitcase en a step.
When lie turned nreund ns the car ap-
proached it was gene.

BALL PLAYERS GET SHOCK

National Park Mayer. Although a
Fan, Rules Against Sunday Games

Mayer Edward R. Allen, of Nntiennl
Park, who Is also a crack third baseman
of the Swcdesbore nine, in n stntement
this morning declared Sundav baseball
taboo in National Park as long ns he
holds office. The entire police force
will tic used, lie said, te step Sunday
games if necessary.

The statement was occasioned bv nn
attempt te start n game yestcrdav be-
tween the Nntiennl Park A. A. and the
All-St- Club of Philadelphia. Chief
of Pollce Matlack was en the field and
warned the teams.

Knewing that the Mayer was a pleyer
himself, the teams went te his home
hoping te get nn order te have the po-
lice chief recalled. But much te their
surprise the Mayer told them that if
they started n game he would hnve the
players, the manngers nnd the umpire
arrested and lined.

GIRL STOREKEEPER FOUND
HERE AFTER LEAVING HOME

,

Father Finds Boonton, N. J., Qlrt
Visiting Friends Here

Ida Ketny, who disappeared from
Boonton, N. J., en July 12, hns been
found in this city, where she has been
stepping with friends since she , tied
from her home. Her father, Samuel
Ketay, of Lewer Montville, who ar
rived here yesterday te see his daughter,
said that she was distressed by financial
problems connected with the running or
her little store in Boonton, and that
overstocking and bills due caused her
te leso heart.

She went te New Yerk, he said, te
ask dealers for credit extensions, and
te try te get a stock of goods immedi-
ately salable. In this she wns unsuc-
cessful nnd as she could net benr the
thought of facing the trouble, Mr. Ketay
declared, she took the train te Phila-
delphia.

Mr. Ketay will take charge of the
store venture for his daughter, who
probably will remain in this city nnd
get a complete rest.

BUSINESS GIRLS IN CAMP

Thirty Leave for Holiday at Can-

eon, Pa.
Thirty young business women of this

city left town today for n twelve-da- y

conference nt Nepahwln, n camp nenr
Canten, Pn.

The cenfeicnce. under the nusplees
of the National Beard of the Y. W.
C. A., alms "te break down bnrrlers,
te deepen thinking nnd te widen the
reneh of love." The educational fea-
tures will be conducted in n manner
Blmllnr te the Bryn Mawr Summer
Schoel. Mere than 200 delegates irc
from associations in Pennsylvania,
Delaware, Maryland nnd the District
of Columbia.

Miss Winifred Fisher. Industrial di-

rector of the Philadelphia association,
will be one of the tutors, as will Miss
Myra A. Smith. The delegation leader
is Miss Ethel Slough. Dr. Edward B.
Chaffee, of the Laber Temple In New
Yerk, will deliver six lectures denling
with prcscnt-dn- y problems and the
teachings of the Saviour. The lectures
will be followed by study groups.

Wants Bankrupt's Goods
Attorneys representing the receivers

for the alleged bankrupt estate of
Charles Stclncr petitioned the United
States District Court for nil order en
storage houses te ifive the receiver
merchandise which, it is alleged,

te Stelner liefore the bankruptcy
proceedings, but which were plnccd en
storage in the nanie-- s et ether pnrtlcs.

t

W7E DO net accept
V competing ac-

counts. Every client has

an intimate, confidential
relationship with us.

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Agency

Every Phase of Sales Promotion
North American Bldg. Philadelphia

0jdiJPft
TRAVELING BAGS SUIT CASES

AND HAND BAGS
Fltted with Geld Silver Ivery or Shell

or unfitted if desired.
Various Leathers. '

A word, in advance ctyeut the
Linde August Sale of
Dependable Furniture

In the great trade sales which have made the
Linde Stere famous we are always face to face
with the same set of facts:

Our Furniture is of the highest quality
that money can buy and experience dic-
tate. The most expert designing, the
finest materials, the most painstaking
craftsmanship, insure lifetime satisfac-
tion.

Seme idea of the great range of choice
in the Linde Sale may be gained from
the fact that there are here 285 different
styles of Bedroom Suits, 215 styles of
Dining-Roe- m Suits and 145 styles of
Living-Roe-m and Library Suits, with
thousands of odd pieces for every room.
Our prices are guaranteed below every
ether store, because our $150,000-a-yea- r

location and expense saving en-
ables us to undersell them all by 20 te
30 per cent.

This positively makes the biggest values
te be found anywhere. You can easily
prove it for yourself by shopping around.
Comparison is your safeguard.

These are the plain, unvarnished facts re-
garding the Linde August Furniture Sale, which
starts next Monday, July 31st. The new goods
are in and are marked with Sale tags in plain
figures for the sake of these who wish to make
comparisons early. Come today, or any day
this vcek, make your selections, and you will
see for yourself that we can save you at least a
quarter te a third mere than any ether store.

OPEN EVENINGS Tins Week Friday Only

Hereafter, Monday, Wednesday and
Friday Evenings

Closed All Day Saturdays

HENRY LINDE
23d Street, Columbia and Ridge

ML'SHBOKJ
uffMWK'i'i;r

Superin-
tendent

MONDAir, JOTsTSiriea

Advertising
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MAN SHOOTS WIF E

IN PACKING PISTOL

Weapon Is Accidentally Dis-

charged When Husband Places
It in Suitcase

HER CONDITION CRITICAL

Mrs. Jehn Sharp. Pnrk nvenue,
Grenlnrli. N. J.. In In Coener Hospi
tal, Camden, in serious condition, the
result of being accidentally shot by her
husband ,wben lie wns putting pistol
In suitcase yesterdny.

The accident occurred in Wlldwoed,
where the Sharps and their three chil-
dren weru visiting Mrs. Sharp's par-
ents.

They were preparing te leave for

J
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llSTRIKEl

Cigarette
It's toasted. This
one extra process
gives a rare and
delightful quality

Impossible te
'duplicate.
Guaranteed by

1Smartestr

liliil
ROAMCR

Continental has done it
for Reamer alone. This
new 12XD Continental
meter has created sen-
sation mere power,
greater speed, increased
flexibility, perfect balance
and remarkable economy.

Continental's
Newest Triumph

12XD MOTOR

Special Lynite aluminum pis-
tons and special Alley metal
connecting reds. See it new.
BARLEY MOTOR CAR CO.

Kalamazoo, Mich.

PHILADELPHIA ROAMER CO.
842 NORTH BROAD ST.

(Peulnr 33101
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home en late train, and Sharp had
finished packing their baggage, when
Mrs. Sharp called his attention te his
pistol, which he hnd failed te put in
his grip.

Sharp picked up the weapon, and as
he did se it was discharged. The bullet
struck Mrs. Sharp's corset and was
deflected through her abdomen.

She was taken te the Wlldwoed Hos-
pital nnd the bullet removed. Later she
was taken te the Cooper Hospital,
Camden, where her condition Is criti-
cal. Her husband accompanied her.
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BAND CONCERTS TONIQHT,

The Band will te
ill iiu x nrenii nirci-i-. f iJt) '

The Park Band WaV--

at Geerge's Hill.
. Wti

The rark Ot
will play at Lemen Hill, ,

Twe subject of vital Important te'tentlrn country ar till by Ceir.yrr day th ltuaSiani ami wmui.
chnnaea. ana tivrrr cnant-- of

noted and renerted br r. w.
whene new from Waahlnvten la
featnrn et the Mernln I'L'SLle

MaUe It a Habit." Adv. - '

Three Winning Numbers
19 24 29
one means a prize te the man

who grasps this
Fine quality suits of staple pat-
terns mostly worsteds.

19 '29
Made te sell for

$28 te $43

Net have you seen fine
quality suits priced so low as

PERRY'S

Clothes for Hottest
you please and

notice the prices for Summer
clothes of such quality as ours.

Palm Beaches
Super-Value- s

$14:50 and $17
There's only Palm
Beach cloth, many
kinds tailoring. Netice

carefully these
made they

through and
through.

Vilt'Y'

will

chestrA

unaattltd
lmpertainrnmctly

timely

for

Lustrous Mehairs

$18 and $20
Best obtainable
As as silk. Un-
equalled for and
elegance. Exquisitely silk

Featherweight Tropical Worsteds
Super-Value- s, $25 and $28

A collection equal te that of several ordinary stores.
Our store sells everything in fine
quality clothes for men and young
men. And everything sells at prices
less than you will expect to pay.

Perry & Ce.
16th and Chestnut

-

in Clothes for Men

tfTi
Founded In 1894

1204 Chestnut St. 11 15th St. ,

Market St.

Beginning Today!

All Men's Clethes
Redij Jed One-thir- d

At the reductions, Philadelphia men are offered
clothes of thoroughly reliable standards at by

far the lowest prices of the season.
price tickets remain en all garments.

3 'Piece Suits and Topcoats. 2Piece Midsummer
(Frem the Kirschbaum Sheps.) (Frem the Kirschbaum Sheps)

fea garments new 20.00 15.00 Coel Cleths . . . .10.00
35 new 23.34 17.50 Palm Beaches . .

40 garments new 26.67 17.50 Scotch . 11.67
garments-5-

garments- -

opportunity.

Days

VALUES

garments
Braemars

new 30.00 18.50 Mehairs 12.34
new 33.34 Mehairs 13.35

Winter weight overcoats broken sizes) all at half-pric-e.

Kirschbaum Dress Tuxedo Suits

Regularly new 33.34

24

Municipal play

Falrmeunt

Hympheny

BTIM. UNSETTLED

L.BMM.A?,

Each

years
these

Loek anywhere

Quality

beautiful
coolness

trimmed.

Seuth
1119-2- 1

Suits

20.00

All 8.50 and :e White

Flannel Trousers 6.75

charged for at actual cost.

Super-Value- s

Mohair

SUPER

Original

.11.67

Alteratidns

i '.

VI"I

1

M
I S


